
,Daniel Cormany
Daniel Cormany, a man with plenty of

charm and an enormous love for his fam-
ily and friends, passed away on Tuesday,
Sept. 14, 2021,, at Lutheran Hospital in
iFort Wayne, Indiana, with family by his
side.
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ruN and Ilah Cormany. He lived in

many places in his 79 years,
tincluding Warsaw, where he spent his

ramlty aI www. I ttust uneralnome.com.

childhood and met his future wife, Rosemary Cail. Daniel
lwas a proud member of the U.S. Army, stationed in Newport
News, Va., serving from 1960 to 1969. It was here on Dec, 6,'1966, that he married his forever love, Rosie, Upon his call of
duty, Daniel served as a combat engineer in the Vietnam War.
After retiring from the Army, Dan and Rosie returned to
rlndiana where they grew their family. About 10 years later,
they made the venture to Ripon, Wis., with their five children
including two stepdaughters: Sally and Susie, and thrr:e
paternal daughters: Beth, Jill and Nicole.

Often found with a serious face, those that knew Dan,
where able to experience his heart of gold. He was a kind and
humorous man, with a love for the wilderness. After his chii-
dren were grown, you could often find Dan fknown to many
as Snuffy) in a deer stand, relaxing around a campfire or.
teaching his grandchildren about survivalism. As an ivid gun
,collecto4 Dan attended as many gun shows as he could. As
ilife continued, this did not change, Dan soon called Montana
lhome where he experienced the tranquility of the moun-
'tains. Upon moving back to the Northwoods of Wisconsin a
ifew years ago, he still enjoyed watching the deeq, but never
anissed a morning visiting with friends at his favorite diners.
At the end of his life, Dan moved back home to Warsaw. As a
rr/eteran, Daniel was the former chief and commander of the
|VFW in New Mino[ Wis., and a member of the Moose Lodge
t,#1423 and the VFW Post #1126 in Warsaw.
r. Dan was loved by so rnany and will be missed by all. Hii,
ilife truly came full circle, with each day full of all the thingr
the loved so much. More than anything, he was ready to see
ftris Rosie again.
i Daniel was preceded in death by his fatheri Donald, and
this mother; Ilah, as well as two of his brothers, Samuel
i[DorothyJ and fimmy, His love, Rosie, also passed in 2003. He
lis survived by his siste4 Diane Lancaster; and his five daugh-
iters: Beth (feff) Urbans, Jill (fianc6 Ted Obermann)
Anderson, Nicole (fianc6 Mike Vanderbloemen) Corrnany,
Sally fGeoff) Dean and Susie (Tim) Minch, as well as 10
grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren. Dan,s daughters
would like to present a special thank you to Amy lXim;
$tephens, Dan's niece, and his sistel, Diine, for making his
final houte in Warsaw a place surrounded with love and fam-
ilv.
i A mernorial will be held on Sunday, Sept, 19 at the VFW
post #1126, 1350 W. Center St., in Warsaw frorn 4 to 7 p.m.
for family and friends to pay their respects and honor Dan. A
full military tribute will be held back in Wisconsin date yet to
be scheduled, where he will be Iaid to rest with his wifl.

Cremation Services of Kosciusko County, 4356 N Ind. 15,
Warsaw IN is in charge of arrangements.

, In lieu of flowers, please consider mal<ing a donation to
your nearest VFW ilr Dan's houor-,
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Kay Rose Koch
WABASH - Kay Rose Koch, 66, of

Wabash, died at 3:55 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 16, 2021, at her home.

She was born on Jan. 'J.2, 1955, in
lluntington, to Wilbert John Snyder and
Mary Dell Emley Fisher.

Kay married Eddie B. Koch in Wabash
on Dec. 28,2019. She worked at Par-Kan
in Silver Lake, retiring after 22 years, and
also worked 14 years at Union Tool in
Warsaw. Kay lived several years in
W'arsaw before moving to Wa}.lash. She was a member of the
Eagles Lodge and the American Legion Auxiliary both of
Wabash. Kay enjoyed being with her family, fishing and rid-
ing her Harley.

She is survived by her husband, Eddie B. Koch, of Wabash;
three children: fennifer [fasonJ McKinney, of Mentone;
Steven [RachelJ Birkemeieri of West plains, Mo.; and Douglas
[Ginal Koch, of Jackson, Mo.; six grandchildren: Cory fNiiole
Green) Conley and Amy (BillJ Music, both of Warsaw; Mariah

llayle) Howgill, of England; Andrew Birkemeier and Macy
Birkemeier; both of West Plains, Mo.; and Ben (Katie) Koch,
of Roeland Park, Kan.; three great-grandchildren; two sis_
ters: Helen Buuck, of Convoy, Ohio; and Betry [BillJ Mallory
ofNorth Manchester; and her brotheu Bob (Lee Ann) Snyde!
ofTunker. She was preceded in death by her parents and her
stepson, Jeff Koch.

Friends may call 5 to 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 20 at
Grandstaff-Hentgen Funer-al Service, 7Z4l Manchister Ave.,
Wabash. Inurnment will take place at a later date in
Memorial Lawns Cemetery, Wabash.

The memorial guest book for Kay may be signed at
www. gran dstaff-h entgen. co m.
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rJesse Lynn Page
|esse Lynn Page, a resident of Akron

'and previously of Warsaw, passed away
unexpectedly on Wednesday, Sept.15,
ZOZI.He was 20 years old.

Born in Angola, on Feb. 23, 200L,
'fesse was the son of fonathan T, Page and
Katina C. Laukhuf Crimm. Crowing up,
his family lived in Northwest Ohio for
some time, though he spent his formative
years in Warsaw, graduating from Triton
High School in 2019.

Jesse was a hard worker and was per-
,fectly suited for his current position at Warsaw Menards as
he was very approachable and rarely knew a stranger. Many

lmay recognize him frorn the flooring department, though he
recently accepted a promotion to manager of building mate-
rials.

In addition to being approachable, he was friendly, kind
and compassionate. He was very smart and showed interest
,in becoming a pharmacist. He was physically active and
pushed himself, training in Parkour, He was a collector of
knives and swords and liked video games - especially Border
Lands, Call of Duty and Portal Knights. He also liked bowling
and airsoft.

Jesse loved his family more than anything. Those who sur-
vive include his parents: nrothel Katina (Mike) Grimm, of
Warsaw; and fathe[ fonathan fTori Covey) Page, of Wauseon,
Ohio; four brothers: Kaelon Page, of Warsaw; Seth Grimm, of
Elkhart; fosiah Page, his twin, of Plyrnouth; and Trenton
I(eesbury, of Wauseon; two sisters: Andrea Covey, of Fayette,
Ohio; and Sydney Keesbury, ofWauseon; and grandparents:
Rodney and Currine Laukhuf, of Montpeliex, Ohio; Lucy
Laukhul of Waterville, Ohio; and Patrick Grimm, of Warsaw.
Also surviving are several aunts and uncles including Casey
and Forrest Church, of Pioneel Ohio. He was preceded in
lpassing by grandfather, James David Page.

Friends may join the family for a time of visitation on
Sunday, Sept, 19 from 2 to 5
p.m, at Titus Funeral Home,
2000 E. Sheridan St., Warsaw.
A Life Celebration@ service is
planned for Monday, Sept. 20
in the funeral home begin-
ning at 11:30 with doors
open at 10:30 a.m. A grave-
side service will take place in
Riverside Cemetery,
Montpelier at 3:30 p.m.
Family friend, Pastor Mark
Holbrook, will officiate the
services.

*****
Memorial gifts may be

directed toward .[esse's final
expenses, care of Titus
Funeral Home, 2000 E.
Sheridan St., Warsaw, IN
46580. Written condolences
may be left for the family at
wwwTitusFuneral ll onre.conr.
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Gloria earoline $hipley
Gloria Caroline Shipley, of Leesburg,

passed away at her residence surround-
ed by family at 8:\7 p.m. on Thursday,
Aug.26,2021-, at the age of 89.

She was born on Dec. 28, 1931, in
Claypool, to Elta Cleo Parker Baker and
George Peter Baker.

Gloria graduated from Claypool High
School in 1950. On Sept. 9, 1951, she
married Richard Ray Shipley. They
shared 63 years of marriage until his
death on jan.26,2015.

Gloria worked for many years as the executive secretary
for the owners of Arnolt Corporation in Warsaw. Latel she
worked alongside her husband, Richard, in their real estate
business, ShipleyArea Realty, and later pier 13 Realty in the
area,

She took singing lessons as a young child and loved music.
She sang in the choir at the North Webster United Methodist
Church, sang in the ladies' trio there, was a member of sev-
eral community choirs and sang at numerous weddings.
Gloria was a very active rnember of the North Webster
United Methodist Church where she, along with her hus-
band, were youth counselors for seven years.

Another passion of hers was the North Webster
Community Library. She supported the library and served on
the board for several years.

She leaves behind many nieces and nephews.
Gloria was preceded in death by her parents, husband

and three siblings: Phyllis (Bakerl Sinlel Donald J. Baker and
Delta (Baker) Shipley.

She will be laid to rest at Graceland Cemetery in Claypool.
A celebration of Gloria's life will be held at Saturday, Sept. f A
at the North Webster United Methodist Church Family
Center in North Webster at2:30 p,m. in the afternoon.

Arrangements have been entrusted to Redpath-Fruth
Funeral Home, Warsaw. 

*****
Memorial donations may be directed to Kosciusko Home

Care & Hospice, P.O. Box 1196, WarsaW IN 46581-1.796;
North Webster United Methodist Church, p.O. Box Zg2, North
WebsteI, IN 46555-0282; or to North Webster Communiry
Public Library, P.O. Box 825, North Websterl IN 465S5-082S.

Online condolences may be sent through the funeral
home's website at www.redpathfruth funeralhome.co m.

Editor's note: The deadline for submitting obituaries
is 4:30 p.m. Sunday through Friday for publication in
the next day's edition. Basic obituaries are printed
free of charge as a community service.
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Barbara Arlene'Barb' Slater
NORTH MANCHESTER - Barbara

Arlene "Barb" Slatel BB, Claypool, passed

away Sunday, Sept. 19, 202l,at Lutheran
Hospital in Fort Wayne.

Born on Aug. 12,1933, in Kosciusko
County, Barb was the daughter ofthe late
Talman Gerald and Thelma Eileen Secrist
DeLaughter. She was one of seven chil-
dren.

After graduating from Sidney High
School in 1951, Barb rnarried Harold G.

Slater on May 26,1951. For the next 64 years, the two built
a beautiful life together with five children: Kim, Kent, Kris,
Kevin and Kerry During Barb and Harold's time together,
they owned and operated Slater's Fruit Market and Slater's
Christmas Tree Farm in Sidney. While Barb did what was
needed for the businesses, her preferred job was being a
homemaker and helping the boys.

Life was not always easy for Barb. The loss of tvvo sons
and her husband was difficult, but she took things in stricle
and handled what life threw at her. Barb stayed strong for
her family during tough times and was a perfect model ol
what a person should be. She always had a relationship with
God, and it was further strengthened after Harold's passing
on ]uly 15, 2015. Barb was a member of the Eel River
Comrnunity Church of the Brethren in Silver Lake.

An excellent cook and bakec Barb loved making any kind
of pie. Every spring, she enjoyed making maple syrup. If you
drove by her home in the summertime, she could often be

found mowing the yard outside, an activity that she enjoyed
doing.

The loving memory of Barbara Arlene "Barb" Slater will
be forever cherished by her sons: Kim (Kathy] Slatet South
Whitley; and Kent (|o EllenJ Slater and Kris (Jill) Slater; both
of Claypool; daughters-in-law: Pamela Slater; Elkhart; and
Cindy Slaten Warsaw; brothers: Darwin Delaughteri North
Manchester; and Talman (Kelly) Delaughter Jr,, Bettendorl
Iowa; sisters: Connie [foe) Gottschalh Columbia City; and

fanice Gerardot, Claypool; brother-in-law, Richard Maroney,
Angola; 16 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren.

Barb was preceded in death by her parents: Talman and
Thelma Delaughter; sons: Kevin and Kerry Siater; sisters:
Darlene Maroney and Carolyn Maroney; sister-in-law,
Valeria Delaughter; and brother-in-law, fohn Maroney.

Family and friends may call Wednesday, Sept.22 from 2 to
B p.m. at McKee Mortuary, 1401 Ind. 114 West, North
Manchester. Funeral services will be held Thursday, Sept.23
at 10 a.m. at the Eel River Community Church of the
Brethren, 2507 Ind. 14, Silver Lake, with calling beginning at
9 a.m. Pastor Audrianna Svay and Pastor Roger Eberly will
officiate. Burial will be at Ulrey Memorial Cemetery, Silver

r Lake.
I The family of Barb Slater has entrusted McKee Mortuary,
rNorth Mancheste[ with care and final arrangements.

] fne family has entrusted McKee Mortuary with final
jarrangements.

iI For those who wish to honor the memory of Barb Slater,
,rnemorial contributions may be made to the Sidney
lVolunteer Fire Department, L491 West 900 South, Claypool,
IN 46510.
r Condolences may be emailed to mckeemortuary.com. Trvws Unron
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